
Four Girls and a Truck!
It’s a pickup truck, it’s owned by him, the hubcaps are shiny chrome.
The purchase is new, although it’s used, the seats are leather and foam.

So fun this is, the title is his, can’t wait to show it to Sharon!
Payments are high, he will work so hard, can’t wait to show it to Karen!

Blacken the tires, the color is red, can’t wait to show it to Teryn!
Stick on the oor, clutch it has, he denitely will show it to Erin!Stick on the oor, clutch it has, he denitely will show it to Erin!

This truck is hot, the tires will squeal, it’s the closest thing to heaven,
On leather he rides in his pickup truck, we know this kid named Kevin.

A secret we have, but we must confess, the engine is a V8 Chevy!
Not stock, the motor, the river ows by, he is driving on the levy.

Roll windows down, let some air in this truck, the radio up and loud,
It’s country, rock and roll, let’s dance, the music is from the cloud!

He did show his truck to Sharon, she said she did not like,He did show his truck to Sharon, she said she did not like,
Karen dumped him also, said she’d rather be on a bike.

Teryn for sure, would not get in, his beautiful pick up truck,
Last shot was Erin, if she didn’t like, this time he was denitely stuck.

This supercharged truck, could go quite fast, ve hundred horse,
Down the track he raced, so fun to drive, his foot controlled the force.

He called Erin, she turned him down, I guess this ends the day,
He’s thinking now he will change jobs, could really use more pay.He’s thinking now he will change jobs, could really use more pay.

The music plays in his truck, so great to hear Bob Marley,
His thoughts now, girls will like, this truck he’ll trade for a Harley!
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